alice costume requirements by part
Below is a list, by part, of what each dancer needs to wear for Alice – these will not being supplied.
If your part is not listed it means that we are supplying what you need for your costume and if no
shoes are listed your part will be performed barefoot.

ALL dancers in 3rd grade and up need Capezio light suntan
convertible tights

Alice, Big Alice: Black headband, white tights, black pedinis
Alice’s Mother: Suntan tights, Tan pedinis
Broken Pieces: Suntan tights, Tan pedinis
Butterflies: Capezio light suntan footless tights
Cards: Black long-sleeved (full length) leotard (scoop or v), black jazz pants, black Jazz Sneakers or
tap Shoes
Cheshire Cat: Ballet Shoes (dyed pink)
Caterpillar: Ballet shoes
Cheshire Kittens: Capezio light suntan convertible tights, black jazz pants (no shoes)
Clones of Alice: White Leotard, White tights, black pedinis
Clones of Dum/Dee: Racerback sports bra (no decal/logo), black jazz pants (no decal/logo), black
jazz sneakers
Cupcakes: Ballet pink tights and pink ballet slippers
Daisies: No shoes
Dormouse: Black bike shorts, pink ballet slippers
Dum & Dee: Racerback sports bra (no decal/logo), black jazz pants (no decal/logo), black jazz
sneakers
Hatterets: Black long-sleeved (full sleeve length) leotard, Black bike shorts (no decal/logo), black
pedinis
Hedgehogs: Black leotard, No tights
Humpty Dumpty: Suntan tights, tan Pedinis
Jabberwockies: Suntan tights, tan pedinis
Lead Silhouette: Black camisole leotard, no shoes
Lead Teardrop: Ballet shoes, white leotard (TBD)
Little Alice: Black jazz shoes, white tights, black headband
Mad Hatter: Tap shoes
March Hare: Suntan tights, black pedinis
Pearls: Pink tights, ballet shoes
Queen of Hearts: Black shorts (TBD), Capezio light suntan tights, tan pedinis
Queen’s Hearts: Black halter leotard, Capezio light suntan tights, tan pedinis
Question Marks: Black jazz pants, black tap shoes

Roses: No shoes
Silhouettes: Black camisole leotard, suntan footless tights, bare foot
Sprinkles: Ballet pink tights, pink ballet slippers
Tea Party Princesses: Capezio light suntan tights, black jazz shoes
Teardrops: White Camisole leotard, pink tights, pink ballet shoes
Tea Time Tappers: Tap shoes, Leotard (color TBD)
Tulips: No shoes
White Rabbit: White leotard, white leggings, white tights, pink ballet slippers
Wonderland Friends: Will be dressed in the costume of the following parts:
3rd Grade: Cupcakes
4th Grade: Tea Party Princess
5th Grade: Cards
6th Grade: Clones of Alice
7th Grade: Hatteretts or Tea Time Tappers
8th Grade: Queen’s Hearts
9th Grade: Broken Pieces

